Irvine, California was master-planned to be an economic powerhouse with more than 100 global corporations and a family-oriented multicultural community where residents speak more than 70 languages. Beautifully manicured office parks are surrounded by more than 16,000 acres of parks, sports fields and dedicated open space, offering preserved natural habitats with miles of hiking and biking trails. Irvine’s hotel room taxes are just 10% per night compared to 17% for hotels and resorts in other areas of Orange County. John Wayne/Orange County Airport (SNA) is located minutes from the majority of Irvine’s hotels.

**Things To Do:**

Irvine Spectrum Center, an outdoor shopping destination, is easily spotted by its iconic 108-foot-tall giant Ferris wheel and is home to more than 130 nationally recognized retailers and restaurants.

Irvine Regional Park offers biking, horseback riding, paddle-boat rentals, pony rides, a nature center, Irvine Park Railroad and the Orange County Zoo, home to animals and plants native to the Southwestern U.S.

**Unique Venues**

The Orange County Great Park, an incredible reincarnation of what was once the Marine Corps Air Station El Toro, features fun family activities including an OC icon – the Great Park Balloon – a 118-foot-high helium balloon that soars to 400 feet with a 360° view of up to 40 miles, the Great Park Carousel, Farm + Food Lab, Kids Rock Playground, Palm Court Arts Complex and the new Sports Complex.
**Hotels**

Embassy Suites by Hilton Irvine Orange County Airport  
- 293 rooms  
- 2,200 square feet of function space

Conveniently located just minutes away from the area’s top corporations, and Orange County Airport, this hotel offers flexible options for intimate business meetings including two executive boardrooms, the State Room, and the Ambassador Room, which can accommodate up to 70 guests. Elevate your event with the 10-story Skylight Atrium, an intimate space perfect for corporate luncheons or receptions.

Hilton Irvine/Orange County Airport  
- 302 rooms  
- 23,000 square feet of function space

Recently completely renovated, offers complimentary shuttle with a three-mile range, car rental onsite and within walking distance to John Wayne-Orange County Airport.

Wyndham Irvine/Orange County Airport  
- 335 rooms  
- 7,500 square feet of function space

Amenities include an indoor heated pool, fitness center, outdoor sports court, sundeck and shuttle service to the airport and local attractions.

We’re excited to help you create a meaningful experience for you and your guests.